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Ours ar ttie plans of fair Helie'itfti! pesce,
UnwarpM by .party rage, to live like Krothers.
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AN ACT ; . v
f

Makings appropriations for the support of
government, during the year ope thou-

sand eighi hundred and seven.

For purchasing books, maps and
charts, for the use, of .the Treasury
department, four hundred dollars.

Fcr compensation to the Secretary
of the commissioners of the sinking
tund, two hundred and fifty 'dollars

For fuel and other contingent ex-
penses of the treasury department,
ibur thousand dollars.

For defraying, the expenses inci-
dent to the string an t 'printing of
the public accounts for the year one
thousand eight hundred and seven,
one thousand two hundred dollars.

For compensation to a superinten-dan- t,

employed to secure the build-
ings and records of tlie treasury, du-
ring the year.one thousand eight hun-
dred and seven, Including the ex-pen- ce

oi two watchmen, and for the
repair of two fire engines, buckets,
lunUVorns, and other incidental ex-
penses, one thousand one hundred
dollars.

Fcr compensation to the Secretary
at War, cleiks and persons employed
in his office, elevtn thousand two!
hundred and fifty dollars.

For the expence offuel, stationary,
printing, and other contingent ex

eight hundred ind sixy dollars.- -

For the payment of the annuaral-Imvanc- e
to the invalid pensioners of

-v- . unuai atate?, trom the fifth of
March, one thousand eight hundred
and seven, to the fourth of March,
one thousand eight hundred and
tight, ninety-eig- ht thousand dollars.

For the maintenance and support
V-- nouses, Deacons, buoys, and
public pie: s, and stakeage of chan-
nels, bars and shoals, and certain
contingent expense, tihiv three
thousand nine hundred and sixty-on- e
dollars fand eight cents.

For erecting a light house on St
Simon's island, in Ceorgia, the for-
mer appropriation of seven thousand
dollars lor that object having been
rarried to the credit of ihe sur-l- us

tund, nineteen thousand dollars.
For erecting light-houses- at the

mouth of the Mississippi river,: and
.at or near the pitch of Cape Look-
out, m North-Carolin- a, in addition
to the sums heretofore appropriated
by law for those objects, the balance
of a former appropriation lor those
objects of twenty four thousand si
nundred and iwcnty five dollars, and
ninety-si- x cents, h,vmg been carried
to the Mir plus fund, fifty five thousand
dollars.

For erecting a light house on
A hitehead, at the entrance of Pe-
nobscot bay, the former annrnr.ri:..:
i son for that object having been car-
ried to the surplus fund, two thou-
sand two hundred and live dollars
and eighty cents.

For erection of beacons in the har-
bor of New-Yor- k, in a dition to the
sums heretofore appropriated, one
thousand two hundred dollars.

For defraying the expences incur-
red in suiveying the coast of North-Carolin- a,

between Cape Hatterasand
Cape Fear, in addi ion to the turn
heretofore appropriated f,.r that ob-
ject, one thousand three hundred
dollars.

For compensating the commission-
ers in the aforesaid service for ihe
loss of their effects incident to the

jServiee' on board the revenue cutter
wrecked at Ocracock ; the amount
of which loss the accounting officers
ol the treasury are hereby authorized
to liquidate" and allow, uor. satisfac-
tory proof being exhibited to them of
such loss, one thousand six hundrec:
dollars.

For carrying on the surveys of
public lands in the state of Ohio, and
in the several territories, seventv- -
three thousand one hundred and
eighty dollars.

For expence of intercourse with
foreign nations, thirty three thousand
and fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses cf inter
course wi:h foreign nations, twenty
thousand dollars.

For expenses of intercourse with
the Barbary powers, fifty thousand
dollars.

For contingent expenses of inter
course with ihe Barbary Powers, fifty
thousand dollars.

For the relief and protection of
distressed American seamen, five
thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the agents at
London, "Paris and Madrid, for pro-
secuting claims in relation to cap-
tures, six thousand dollars.

For the discharge of such miscel-
laneous claims against the United
Slates, not otherwise provided for,
as shall have been admitted in due
course of settlement at the treasury,
and which are of a nature, accord
ing, to the xisageuhereof, to require!
payment in specie, lour thousand
dollars-- .

Sec. 2. And te it further enacted.
j That the several appropriations here- -

totore made, shall be pajtd and dis-
charged out of the fund of six hun
dred thousand dollars reserved by
an act making provision for,the debt
of the. United States, and oit ofany
monies in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

. NATII. MACON,
Speaker offe House of Itepi&ntauves.

S. 5MIT31, --

President of the Senate pro tempore
Approved, March.3,

' TH.jkirFERsOW.

vSAft jtramniafton:
ot the

Students of thejaergh Academy.

May 28th, 29thlTsoth, s6?

. MALE DEPAIlTniENT.

.
Philosophy and Astronomy.

0 vraics went through aExam,nat,en rn the various brar-clv- "?
'hese .Sciences, and evinced, b his readyand unembarrassed answer?, 'his pera
acouanitancc with them. '

Horace
Jatres Miller passed an approve

.

d Exa-
mination.

VirviL
John Smith, Abraham Boylan h. CharlesIi.nton. i ls Class acquitted itstlf well.Ail werejfKct: wa? tUtied toa prefererice.

, Cccsar.
Thomas Sima, 'I his voting rr an passed

aivppVoved examination in all I ihIi-o

tnouh be ha Bten at the Acaricniv W afew months. ';- - ' . '
Sehctoe ereteriClass No. U

Thomas S ms. Joseph Iioulhac, Willis B.
xrb y Vlck' Robt,t "'""on. Jchr

. .ma n xrr- - ,t mv
o. tha; Siudentsougho to be particularly
mentioned, they rre Th:mas Sims and Ko.bert Hiiiton..,

Sekctcc c Vcta-- i No 2. '

httehn Ai .Rouihac. ; his dals.w.,s
V6r' t1- - T- - Scott and M. Sfaaw par--

'WW .Erasmus.
,r hor?&S,m8J Willis B.Vick, TIenrv
,V

,
1 4Pas Srot, Matthew Shaw. Jas
, . .... .j -- .. ..Uirut. i ne Jiuacm S

five first named Students are cntiiled to par- -
U.iJt,

jEsop's Fables.
WilUB V,ck JUathewShiw. Thomas

tv?L-- 'ry itk' Jhn M" Rohac, Jas.- You.li ct this class passed ve-
ry well. It is thought their mer.ts will baprcpeny appreciated, u they are taken asthey arc placed.

Cordcrii.
Jas. ?. Holmes, John G. Kcylhac, Wm.izv.cn. Tins Class d'd very? weil. Thek narned was mcst approved.

Greek Testament.
Jarres i. M,Jler, John P. Smfth. ThiiClass was hi-h- lv approved, J. Smith iscntnlea to ufstliiction.
Latin Grammar Class No. 1

jas. i . sillier, . v. smith, r- - vr..
1 J.a fe.ms ,V Vick, II. V!Ck, Jos. Rou!-ba- c,

Ilobt. Hmron, J. Williamson, Tbos.bcott, Mat Shaw, J. White, J. M. Rr,..
?,acJ" 1I!olmes-- Bowen. JohnG.These btudtntshavingpassed

examinations ir. ihe higher branchis-o-
iLatin, it was not ihcuht ntcessary totake them through the Grammar.

Class No. 2.
Alexander M'Kethen, John Parke- r.-

'

These are younC students, just begun theOrammar, and periormed well.
Geography Class No. 1.

Jas H.nton Anderson Barley, Abra-ham Boylan, Solomon High, John Won.
1 his Class passed a tolerable cxaminauon.A. Bagley 1S believed to be bej,t actfjiaintedwith the subject. 7

English Grammftr 1st nin

well.
illis B. Vick, Henry Vick,i)acd very

Second Class.
Jas. Hinton, Jas. Cant, Benj Pulham.1 Ins Class was approved of. J as. Grantwas most perfect

Third Class.
Sol. High, Anderson BaIev, -- -

pretiy well their merits tqual."
Fourth Class,

loan Scotr, Etheldred Jeiks, O'fUm''
Waine, Jehu Marsh.U. hisi
composed of very young si.dent toriied well, and airotthem are tmitied to

Arithmetic 1st Class. '

Henry Cannon, E. Jeiks, T.
Easron, Benj, Puiliam, Hehry McjJs'I
Themernsor
the order

this Ciass.may be tak, lu

Mear.hadbutlatelycomlJenly:
' SccC7ld Class.w. illiam Bovven. Paed in seme cfnrst iulcs very well. - '

,V Engfob Pccdin:
Henry .Cook, Wm. Hinto,?, fohu Ras-to- n,

Etheidn-- d Jeiks. Jolin Marshalfiamcu to.erably H. Cook was thought

CTJ. John Bowen oo3ht to have beencammed in tlusCias,, but, by mistake, hewas tot called up.
-- Writers,

In a Class of seventeen, the followingeight studrnts were deemedun theest, and emiUed to distinction in

P. Mdler, Bntaia Sanders. J
' Spvhngut Ckss.
Antaony l?in;S, U.d very weU.

And two desks at five hundred
dollars.

For the wages of the persons em-
ployed in the dilferent branches of
melting, comings carpeitter's, mill-
wright's and smith's work, including
the sum of one thousand dollars Wr
annum, allowed to the assistant
coiner and die forger, w ho also over-
sees the execution of the iron work,
seven thousand tvo hundred and se-
venty en-I- n dollars.

For the repairs o furnaces, costs
of rollers and screws, timber, bar-iro- n,

lead, steel, pot-as- h, and for all
other contingencies of the mint, two
thousand six hundred and fifty dol-
lars. .

"

For compensation to the jgovernor,
judges and secretary of the territory
of Orieans,thirteen thousand dollars.

For incidental and contingent ex-
penses of the executive officers of
thft c.I1 .j v..: . ... rn.,-- j.uu iciiiiijiy, unci tor express
hire andicomptnsation of an Indian
interpreter, two thousand ti-- ht hun
dred and fil:y dollars.

Fvr compensation to the governor-jud-e- s

and secretary of the Missip-p- i
teiritory, fiv e tiiousand nine hun-

dred and fifty dollars.
For expense of stationary, office --

rent, and other contingent expenses
in said territory, three huodred and
fifty dollars.

For compensation to the governor,
judges and secretary of the Indiana
territory, five thousand one hundred
and fifty dcllars.

For expenses of stationary, effice-ren- t,

and other contingent expenses
ine s"ia territory, three hundreu

and fifty dollars.
For compensation to the governor,

judges and secretary of the Michi-
gan teuiiory, five thousand one hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

For expense of stationary, office --

rent, and other contingent expense
of the said territory, three hundred
and fifty dollars.

Fcr compensation to tlie governor,
judges and secretary of the Loui
siana terri oi y, five thousand one hun-de- d

aim fitly dollars
For expense of stationary, office-rent- -

and other contingent expenses
of the said territory, three hundred
and fifty dollars.

I'Vr thedischarge of suchdemands
against the United States, on ac-
count of the civil departtneiv, not
otherwise provided for, s ihail have
been admitted in due course of set-
tlement at ihe treasury, .wo thou-
sand :l!ais.

For additional compensation to the
cleiks of the several departments of
state, treasury, war and my, and of
the general post office, not exceeding
lor each department respectively, fif-

teen per centum, in addition to the
sums allowed Ly the act, entitled
" An act to regulate and fix the com
t ensation of clerk, , and to authorize
the laying out certain public roads,
and lor otber purposes," thirteen
thousand two hundred and sixty nine
dollars. ,

For compensation granted by law
to the 'thiefjustice, associate judges,
and district judges of the United
Stat-s- , including the chief justice
and two associate judges of the dis-
trict of Columbia, to the attorney
gen r;d, and to the iudce of the dir- -

jtnctol Orleans, iifiy nine thousand
four hundred dollars".

For the like compensation granted
to the several district attornies oi ihe
united States, three thousand four
hundred dollars

For compensation to the marshslR
of the districUof Maine,Ncw-Hamn- -
Shire. Vei'mnnt Wif.l,.. w -

East ancl U'c-s-i Ttmie;scL LYni-- l

leans, one thousand six hundred
dollars.

For defraying the expenses of the
supreme, circuit, and district couris
of the United States, inciudinc the

(district of Cclum.bia, and of jurors
riuica3j, in am ot - uie lund

artsirrg front" fines, forfeitures Irl'c
petiahies, aittlikewise for defraying
the expenses of. prosecution for ol-fenc- es

against the United Sta'es, and
for safe keeping of prisoners, fortv
thcMtsnd dollars , s vjf .

gYov the payment ; sundry pen-sjou- s
granted by thelateovernment,

BE it enatld by the Senate and j

Houf ofReprtfcntatvves el the United
States of Awrica, in Congrtfs ajft in-blz- d-.

That For the expenditure of the
civil list in the present year includ-
ing the contingent expences of the
several deoartments and officeis ; foi i

t

the compensation cf ihe several loan
officers and theirclerks, and for books
and stationary for the same ; for the
payment of annuities andjgrants ; for
the support of the mint establish-
ment, for the expense of inter-
course with foreign, nations ; for the
support of light houses, beacons,
bucys and public piers ; for the de-

fraying the expences cf surveying
the public h. nds, and for .satisfying !

certain jmiscelkineous claims: thefol- - j

lowing- sums be., and live same art- -

hereby, respectively app.opi iated,
that is to sav :

For compensation granted by law
to the membets of the Senate and
Uouse of Rt prestntalives, their of-

fsets and attendants, estimated for
a sesViop of fur months and a half
continuance, two hundred and one
thousand, four hundred and twenty
five dollars.

Ffjr the expence of firewood, sta-(iona- rv,

printing, and .ll other con
tingent expences of tke I vo houses i

of congress, twenty four thousand
two hundred dollars.

For all contingent expenses of the
library, and librarian's allowance for j

the year one thousand eight bundled
and seven, eiht hundrtd dollars.

For compensi'tion to the President
and Virc -- President of the United
Stales, thirty thousand dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary
of State, clerks and persons employ-cdi- n

thnt department, thirteen ihou- -
sandcolh:!1.

For the incidental and contingent
expences or saicl department, lour
thoiiS ind two hundred dollars.

For Prin'ing and distributing co-
pies of the laws of the second sesifon
of the ninth congress, and prinlg
the lv,;s ia the news-paper- s, fiht
thcusand two hundved ar.d fifty
dollars. .

For special messengers; charged I

with dicptches, two thousand dol-
lars.

j

For compensation to the Secretary
.of Treusury, Clerk?, ar.d perse
employed in his ofl'ice. sixteen th u-ta- nd

seven hundred dollars.
For the expence f IraniUttingfoi-cig- n

languages, allowance to the ei-o- n

exployed in receiving and trans-rnitlingpasspoits-

sea letters, sta-
tionary and printing, one lhou5rtrK!
dollars.

'For compensation to the Comp-
troller of the Treasury,, clerks endpersons employed in his ofhce,uvelvt
thousand nine hundred and seventy
seven dollars. 4 '

For expense of stationary printing
and incidental and contingent expeiH
ce oi the Comptroller's office, urrht !

hundred dollars. I

For compensation to the: Auditor !

of tfieFreasury, U,e cle.ks and j

Pei&ftftin his office; twtlve thousand
two huiulred dollars.

ForexnencenTstmno , ,' .w. j7l llUUilT,
and tnctdental a:?d c6ntip-ri'.- t

ex-rju- cts

in thecff.ee of theAuditor
the lreasfia, five hundred dol-- 1

htrs. .

For compensation tothclVasMr'
'

Ci5rks a,ul J'o'-- s cnfi'loved in hl '

wci, sijcthousand ttvd hmuhi
twcity beven dyllais and forty fi,..1
tents.

I'r expence of stalionary,printino- -

And incidental and contingent ex- -'
prices in the Treasurer's omce, thr eehundred dollais.
pFor compensation to the Register

the irtasury, Ckrks nd persons
P'oyedit, his office, fifteen thrMnd and hhy UVo dollars. and two

Ffu- - expence of stationary and
iu uie register's offir.

thid books for the nubiir. .t....1 w w

arrangement of the tim- -

;.pers) two thousand eight Jum- - j

penses ot the ofiice of the Secretary
t War, one thousand, dollars.

For, compensation to the Accom -

ta:it of the War Depaitmeni, clerks'
and pe; sons employed in his office,
ten thousand nine hundred and ten
dollars :

Contingent expanses in the offices
of the 'Accountant of the War Dw-pailme- nt,

one ihn-a- n J dollars
f For compens-- t on to clerks em-
ployed in the Pay-maste- r's oiTice, one
thousand eigaV kund:ed dollars.

For fuel in the siu office, ninety
dollars.

For compensation to the Purveyor
of public supplies, clerks' and per-
sons employed in Ids effict, ami for
tlie txpence of stationary, store r nt
and fuel, tcr the said ftice, four
tiiousand six hundred doll m.

For compensation tcthe Secretary
of the Navy, cltiks and pcrsoi s em-
ployed in ins office, nine thousand
eight hundred and ten dollars.

For expence of fuel, stationary,
printing, and other contingent ex-
pences in the office, of the Secretary
of tlie Navy, two thousand dollars":

l or compensation to the Accom.-- !
tar.t of the ravy, clerks and persons
employed in his office, ten thousand
lour hundrtd and ten dollars ;

t o contingent expenses in the of-h- Ye

of the Accountant of the Navv.
live hundred dollars.

For compensation toths Pot-mas-t- er

Gf neral, to the assistant post-
master general, and cleiks .md per
sons employed in the post-ma- s er t

trtiieiiJis oitice, lourtetn Uiousand
four hundred an-- ' fifty dcllais.

1' or expense ol fuel, candles, house
rent for the messenger, stationary,
ch.st-- , cic. exclusive of txpences lCr
prose':utions, portmanteaus, mail
locks, and other expenses incident
to the department, these beintr naid
fop by the post-mast- er general out j

ot me lunds ot the office, two thou-
sand live hundred dollars.

For compensation to, the several
loan officers, thirteen thousand two
hundred ana fifty dolh.rs.

For compensation to the clerks of
the several commissioners of loans,
and for jan allowance to ceitain loan
officers, in lieu of clerk hire, and to
defray the authorised expences of
the several I0an offices, fifteen thou-
sand

j

dollars. j

. compensation to the Surveyor i

vaenerai and lor that nt n eiK.s
empl-ye- d by him, ihree thousand
two hundred doWars.

Fo' Coi;.pt:isation to the Survevnr
fof thejauds south of the slate of Ten- - !

I

;

nesse, dtlks ?MpIoytd in bis office, j I

statiorfary and other continirencies.
three thousand lvcf hundred dollars.

FVr compensauon to the officers ol
the mint : . ., '.-

The director, two thousand dollars,
1 he Treasurer, one thousand two

Hundred dollars. ,

The Assayer, one thousand five
nundrtd dollars., ,

'I he Chief Coined one thousand
avt? hundred dollars.-- '

..The Mtlfcrand. Refiner, one thou-
sand nv, lumdn d dollais.

The Engraver, one thousand two
hundred dollars.

4

-

iTan. Casso . l.hn -

V

Grav Vick. VVrn n "'"i'S,
J ued in the firt tadimehtt ''u. 'V, ,

jr. WMIuns. 4 I Xft Ml. i


